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IN MEMORIAML

FISLÂY D.MB ,cLÂss or 1884.
I saw a bark upon the widc lifc-soa

Glide smoothly onwarù in tho goldon niorn;
Soft favoring wixuls blew ever cherily,

And calin the waves se of tby tonmpcj;t tori.

The bark bore preclous, Ireighlt, - a Christ-
bouglit seul,

A lieart that felt keeii grici for human. sin,
A purpose pressing toward thrit God-like goal-

Prom doath te lifo irumortal mani te win.

But as I looked I saw a crcsted, wa-ve,
Huge, black, resistlcss, mevirlg teward the

bark;
Who Bat therein 1ne earttaly powver could savo;

Bis hour, alas! liad corne !-the elcygrew dark.

Tho ývavo relled on, and~ zp.oaned; C onudi
drepped tears;

Promn strickon lioarts a Miglaty wail aroso,
Whlîi piercodl thc sobbing air, and, 'youd the

sphere,
Renclhed Hini whe wopt and dieid for human

%woes.
At His comtuand camne augels, like the twe

Who said, "The Lord is riscu. Why seek yo
tizein

The living 'niong- the dead?" To mortal vlew
'Unscen that tlirong, thougli bringing poaco

te men.
A lighlt ineffable bathed sea and sky,

.&nd voices sang, as whien the Lord 'vas born;
Thoy sang of life and hoaven, that they who die

In Christ but haste te, greet etomnal morul.
Anud ai% they sing the eleuds divide; the skies

]Roll back thoir purple veil; the weful moan
Is changed te joyful] song, for mertal. eyes,

By faitil mnade strong, behold th' eternal
throne.

And him whoin blood-washed throngs surround;
A&nd thera iii shining garmeonts glist'ning

white,
Walks ho whose light paled bore, but tvýho bas

found,
Bayond tli. stars, thec Peunt et fadeless light.

OuEG.A.

"'THE COURSE 0F TIaIE."

Th~is ifs a didactio poem of rosi excellonce.
It indicates a fertile mmnd and is redeleut
of the spirit of piety. The warm reception
witli which it triet £rom the public, testifies
te, the talents of its lamented auther.

Robert Pollek %vas born at Muirhouse,
atbout eleven miles from Glasgow, in the
year 1798. Bis oarly advantages for re-
ceiving education werc good. As a student
hù was diligent and precocious. At the
age of twenty-two, after five yoars study,
hoe received fromn the UTniversity of Glas-
gow the A.M. dorco ; and under Dr. Pick,
of that University, lie spent five years more
in completing a theological course. Thon
ho became fanîjlar with. those great and
glorious principles, truths, and doctrines
with which The Course of Tim e se richly
abounds. Bis firat sermon, peached in the
city of Glasgow, contqined parts which
were awfully grand, as every one acquaint.
ed witlî Mis power wouald expect; and the
impression it made was most profound.
Over work hiad se reduced bis physical
strengtli, that zée fatiguie oceasioned by
this effort inimediately prostrated, hm.
Froni this illness he oiily partially recov-
ered, and lie afterivards preachod but three
titncs. Changre of sconù and cliinate, the
best medical troatient, ancl the assiduities
of friends ail proved unavailing. Ho died
at the early agte of twenty-nine-a victini
of intense applica4tion. Pi'eiature deaths
of promnising nmen from a likè cause are not
unfrequenit; and yet many gop and uauy
will go te the naine exces3.

The subjeet of the pel upen -which Mr.
Pollok'e literary reputatien rests, occupied
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his nmimd ivlhen lie wns but fifteen ycnrs of.
age. Whiil e astuident of divinity lie wrote
three Sibbath ScIool Tales, twe of whiich
relate te e';ents of great interest in the 1119-
tory of Scotland. The three wvoris wveir
subsequently publislied ini ene volumie, en-
titled Tales of the Gouenanters. Jtiqe be-
fore ho received his license te prendh,
The Curse of Tîmze was finishced. Upion
the rccornmendation et Professer Wilson
of Edinburgh, who recognized in the peei
great peetie power, it xvas 1îublislied by jýMr.
Blackwood. It iwas received by nmauy
with highi approval, but ivas enthusiastical-
]y laud-ed by the .English -Eclectic -Revietc,
and thus the way was opeined for its cager
reception. It was welcoied by nny -who
would net read. the religions literature of
the hune on accôtnut et its dryuess aiid in.
sipidity. I 1857 an illustrated edition ef
the work appeared, this bing its tweuty-
first edition. The argument of the poem
niay thus be briefly stated.

A spirit froni ene ef the numerous
worlds et immcnsity, at the close of a happy
probaition, is pursuing bis joyens wvay te,
the ]ieaiènly nisieus. The abode et the
lest presents itself te bis now greatly en-
larged vision. R-e lents siglîs tlîat ever
sigh and groans that ever gre.n. On ar-
iving, at the werld et perfected virt.:e ho

mneets two happy sons et Paradise vlio
wvelcomne him homae; and bo inquires et
themi tIe nxeaning et tIe wreteledness hoe
bas juit witnesv-d. Being unable te answer
his questions tully, they conduct hiiix te P.
Bard wvho once lived on Earth, and lie
replies by relnting the histoiry et Man f reux
the Creation te, the final judgi-nent--em-
brncingr an accont ef the tail, the provision
nia%ý for man's recevery, flhe trentineut
et this provision, and the results et happi-
fiess anud woe iviicb followed.

The pem is coinposed et ten books,
with an average ofteigît hundred and fifty-
five hunes. For the most part it is absorb-
igly.interesting. If occasionnhly tIe inter-
est flags, it is enly for a short time. There
if; cause for surprise that the work is net

mnore generally rend and more wvidel,v
knowii. The Christian spirit wvhich per-
vades it is iLs higlîcst comiendation. That
it is neglected by the literary -%vçold is per-
liaps net so intich to be wvondered at ; but
itshotnld hir.ve a place in the Iibrary of evcry
lover of evaxigeheal truth and sublimne re-
lîgious poetry. If it were rend in pince of
xnany of those poems whichi are so much
talked of, and with which everybodly thiin<s
lie must become acquainteci, the result
would be n more refined pleasure and much
gD(reater profit. It is very evident thnt tIe
aulthor's nuind was imbuied withi -Pcradise
Lost, for lie often folloiws Milton to the
Verge of direct imiitation.

I3eiing viiinernble lu sorne points as the
best works- mlust ever b' lliec (ourse of
7f"me wvas sharIply assailedl by carping
critics. But it inust be remernbered tlIat
it received no revision. The Ilthoughts
tlIat breathe and words that burn" were
throivn off withi a glowing peu1, and then
the auithor pnssed nway. \Vhat te soule
inay serve te, giv'e a keen cdge to un.
frien31y criticismn, uiay to others onliance
the nierit, of tIc -wor1k. Want of rigida ad.
herence to pagan inodels instead of being
looked upon as a dlefect wvould by niany bo
acceptedl as a mieritorious fea9ture. It is to
bc regretted that the poern liad flot under-
gelle a revision, but as it stands we mnay
predlict for ki -1iglier place in the litera
ture of the future than is accorded te kt in
the literature of our oivn tiflie. "lIt bas
the relish of a cluster froin the proemised
land; and is an earnest of millerînial peetry.
It breathes eut balhny air, like breezes
of the celestial. City. It echees tlirilling
niusic, as if frei sainted choirs above,
Lnrpincg roind the Tlxroue. This peet
drank net at ljaganii wells; but at tIe crystal
spring whercie stood and drexv the gifzed
seers aud bards of Juda. nere ho quaffcd
deep and long the living waters. .. To
hiniselt may be applied with as inîch jus.
tice as te the reilowvned ?oet ef ion tliey
are wvritten, bis own words :"-

The Bard, by God's ow'n haud anited, Iwlîo,
To irus 1-eg litn arîueny,
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Juis nuznbcrs tuned: wlio, frorn tjn font of

truth,
Poureed relotdy, and bcauty pourc'dl, and, love,

In lholy streams, into the hunian hicart,
Andl, frein the lieighit of lofty argument,

Whio, "justificd the wvays of God te na,
And Sung Wvhat Stili lie sings, approved in

heaven.

Bk. ix.ùORx508

MUSINGS, &c.

L.

Thie Chistian lias a day of cessation
from toil; so lias the villagre pedagogue;-
and that day, like the Chîristian, ho usually
devotes to, relaxation and his own pecu.ajr
pleasuires. -After impressirig, m ent.-lly and
pbysically, a nuimber of urchlins for five
days of the week, Ilow we shall spend tlic
sixth is never a problein of diflicult solut-
tien. If the day is fille, the solution most
frcquently presentq itself te mie in the feri
of trout-ideal tw'o-pounders, bringing bo
rny cars miusic of Flindy brooks. Tiruid-noe
along_ the dusty roadl for a mile or two,
with enougçli wvornis iii niy pocket te, tcu'rify
evcry femnale iii the ueiglhborhood0, ili cdi
snowTy cloud that rests tupon the hily lhor-
izon or creeps Up the sky, lurkz promises of
trout. Each group of tlîouglit'ess younn-
stere enjoying their first experience of the
world's ups and downs on1 the road-side
teeter, or swingilng from. the tops of frag-
rant young junipers seezn te me se niany
dangling trout. -At last a field of humi-
rnocks is reachied, sueli as those among
whichi we usedl te, play, mahg a world of
a six-acre, lot, and peopling it ivith brigbt
childish fanicies. Oh, Grassy Mounds! %vo
escape frein the enchantments of youtlî
only te, find you graves hiding forevor
childhood and chiîdhood's, dreamrys. Dowvn
over the batik, near the brook, is a thick
cluinp of femns. Dyed brown by the e- ý.y
frosts they omit a ploasing odeur. So
Nature when dying wears lier sweetest
arnile. The setting sun proaonts the live-
liest hues. The parting spirit grows
hieavenly as it noars the Everunlore.

A Iazy vallk -iloig tho grassy I)ftli, 11iader
the somblre tlrece, across a log that bridges
a mutddy pool-lue paradiso of tad-pols-
brings ne te the brook. Jicre the broad
valley that stretches away for muilets before
me sitddenly contracts, and through the
narrow opening fornied by tue his the
stroani breaks,, It does not tunible tuni-
ultnously ovor the rocks as if glad te, get
awvay. Tlîù friendly his have mado it a
soft bcd over which it ripples ivitli nmany a
niarmur of sorrow, reluictant to e bave its
old guardians. A mili once stoed here;
but, imipatient at the hindrance, the giddy
brook rising iii anger swept it away. 0f
thc Old dani, a part sf11l stands, and, like a
inaî in lus second childhood, sceins te,
emilo in its decay uipon the beatitiful, cl-
dreîî of the fores, bcnding oveî* it on either
Bide. Here, My flrst cast is made. None
but a tritc lover of angllng cani have any
conception of the pleasurable feelings that
fill the breast at tuis moment. Ji) what
other situiation -%vil1 a min se aiently long
teor a bite! Truce, te the angler, %vluc. re,
fiiring froni a long day's tramnp, the pros.
peet of a srccessirun of bites is pleasing;
but ilow one bite is valtucd moe than a
thouisam:l. For the hiungry inan each mer-
sel wliiie it tickles bis p.,t.-te cardies with
it flic coî'tninty thât thc succeeding bite
Nvill net be quite se agrecable. But undor
tlueFe circîîînstances eaci bite, yea the
vericet iiibble, intensifies ene's -fislîy ,ilpet-
ite te, -ii alarîning extent. There, !-a-
quiec jerk, a slow steady pîî111, an excited
graýbbing, of-Bali! (le eel! Net inany
casts are necessary te show that the day je
tee, brighit for pool Iishîing. On suchi a (lay
thp trout are te be foiind ia the quzicc ioater.
Streanîîs are con tin ually changing thieir
love1 . Over each siope the wvater llo%'s in
a, l'O ilCi-and-tumbie fashion, ecd ripple
stiiving te outstrip ite fellow and niakiug
a very respectable noise in the attenipt.
.Av the foot of this sballow, -vhere it enters
tie deeper*~ater, an oddy je fornied. lbre
tiu t o'ut love te, lie on brigit days. One I
go thon, wading at lines, qt tinica lying
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upon the grnsv; baîîk, flslîing the qvick
w'ater nnd adding continually to niy stock
of trout. A brook is mucli likeo a sohool.
boy on a fine Monday vioring, wsith the
recollection of Saudyssport freàh in
muin,-never going striight oit with a de-

finite puripo!?e, but Iinger-Ing by the Waly,
running round corners, nmoving slew1y nlong
in the shadly places, skippiîîig mier the
stotice, until finally it setules down to grind
ou't its liard 1 ask in the luiii. This brook
is particuiarly erratie. It zig.zaigs tbrougiî
the pretty valley -%'ithout any apparcnt
reason îvhatever, iess it be cousisoous of
the cbarms of the spot. Here it goes fir
out of the course that anly sensible str<ualli

WOUîd have feilowcdl, te play dt.adse
wvith the buibbies giong the roots of mi
aucient beechi; there it is piunip into tha
lîll, but iiew te carry niay thie sand
throwii up by soine bubblingspî'hîg. Thie
sti'cains been a useful one in its9 tirn c.
Ail the broac. fields about lis oN'e thoit'
existence to its induistry. Foi- ages it haNt
washcd dewiî the fine depesits fî'oin thu

nie0untains yeudcr; and Chan11igits couî'pc
eeîîtimuffliy, lias, insteaid A cieansing Ille
face ni the plain, plastci'cdl it over with fi
contilig of iilliffl. Buit its w'orcingd (ay'
linve eezased; ndf, lixîe an agcd speiffthrifî,
it is nowv .. siiiiç h accumulations of
fermer vearg.Il

TEACIIG-ITS PLACE.

The dlignity aind moral rcsponsibility (if
the teacIeiiingr profession is a tlîeille lupoî
whiclî nany, [roin tiniie inimemenoriai, ia
been exprcsing theniselves. Aithouiglinot
a tejîle adimitting of any conitroees it is
eue, it wvoild seeni, Mwlich requb'vs te ho

constantly kept before uis nnd impi'ess<il
upon our mids. To ruany it bas becomoe
one of those stubjtcts which frein frentient,
repct'nion Laiu to -tw'aiken any respouse. IVo
look fer the repetition as a m;îtter of course
nnd woid bc surpi'ised Shîolld it; stop.
Silence on this subject~ woiild net cii us
mucl.in the saine w'ny ýas Ille stopping ef
the. miii on1 the sleeping nâlller,-we would

reuse ourselves ùnd -isk Il ait is the niat-
ter P

Theo lofty ainia aîd functions of the pro-
fossien are 'wiilingly cencedcd by al; y'et
practicaily, there is, Mn this utilitari.mî age,
a dimposition on the part of àihy entcring
its rankis te, degrade it te au intcriiieditct
pogition betwce»i the college course, or thQ
coîîuuon sciiooi training, an- u rfsîî

cf their elîcice. By stnch Uth teachlg pro-
fession je regai'dcd as a tenîiporaî'y inak1e-
shîift, a stepping Ctolle t outunhgc
at mentis to anl cd.

It is easy to unldcî'etand liow uinder cer--
tain circutinstances a youing ni witit bis
liceirt set on sonîcthlîig cisc as hisIf-w'k
tslouild sec in tecciiîîg a rcadly expedlient
for' secitring moecy te eiiable i,îî te pur'-
lite the stiffisellcssa'y foi' bis cliosenl
vo9cation. Dut it is e;isv to ,(.0 aielon

Buell a pî'netie lar'ge. inlgcd-( ini w'ou'id
be Iii'cjttecil to, tue intrrO.ests, of Ille tc1îci.

L'r's profession, a:îud enîileilv s-O te env

111 the first place, a veî'son tpaeiîîig uîe
these Conditions vols.i not stop Io thinik of

ui tirai adlaptaijoli ns a p''qi ili the
cho'ice of his eîvî profession lic î%'oukl un.
deubtefly eonsidcî' ibis ; but wvy ehoultd
it lie itcotîsidera,.ion1nt ]i s teînpoî'ary ci-
pioynî'nt ? l'a hilm the latter' is but a fi-
iinneial .'entuî'e !iliIICItl u1ois sînil
thoiîgli they miay bc-, arc suire.

Agaiin, in temelîihg, as iu any <uller oe-
Milpation, at love foi' the iîîofessiulî nuiff anl

tbsovb.1il,î initercst iu the wollk ar'e iost -
.4enti-ii ('i('rients o'f sticcs.. 'I'hesc charac-
teristies ini tue teaclier aî'e tîe miore te be
clee'u'ed siiîce the aubsenuce of tteuin is fr:ighiilt
w itlî such fatal coulsccjuI(nccs te our scliools.
iNow it would bc unrcasonable in ihe ex-

tronie te expeet frein a person ina:iing the
profession subservient te another Illc zeal-
0118 enthusiasmn and eiberg.e ef lîixii whlo lias
cliosen teacbing, for bis l'îfc-woric. Ili tliis

Iteefpeet our -chools arc cuien te ftie influence
of tho hireliig as w'eil asi those of the truc-

1Provided lie lias brains enlotglt to get a

____________________________________________________________________________ -'I
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licenee, ic(_ret i.s nothiîng zo keep ont of our
FdhQ(>l. mcxi whio look ilptil tuccing nas
niere drudgcry, and who, in perforringi

*the duticui of the profession, long for the
*day wlicii withi full Poekets thay can go

forth to their seleced flclds of labor whero
at Icut thecir sympathie's ivill 'bc- in what

ThuB itis poihsiIule for soine of oîr sch-ools
to 1bce presidled over by instructurs in whoni
natural nnifitncss may be addeil to inexperi.
ence and listlessness with negligence ta~ na-
turai disqualiWxcmtions.

Perhaps this may secîn an extreine case
nxid as such inay bc objected to. De this
as, it inay, the fact reniains that such a case
is possible; and doubtlcss it %vil! bc easy
for ina-ny to eaul up instanfces which, to a
certain extent it least, justily the nbove

*remnarki.
r1o deb:îr froni th-- profession those by

wvhom it i8 utilized in this way miglit sconi
iiiireagonable, perhaps impossible. Yot
rnight inot fair play to, the profession pro-
per and regard for the well-being of our
âchools, in justice deînand such an exclu-
sion ?

Snrely- -1 pr'ofession next in utilitv anxd
moral grandeur to that of the ministrv of
the Gospel seoks only it8 dutc .%wheni it a9sks3
for nica ii whon.r are conrbiucd ail tiiose
qualitios essential to the proper shag

J or its fualctions. WilI the tcaching pro-
fession have more tlîan its due whcin its
raixlks couitain orîly thonse ini wlhomu nattria
qualifications are combined with Jhe oni-
thuisiasni of the truc teacher? Vili it
lhave more tirax its due whcen it is enuofljO-
cd of mnw who have a jeadous desire, to
exait thieir profession aiid a determiiation
to do0 tcir. uitinost to advance thbe effica-
tionat interests of the coutryt-v?

Wc w-axa more ecaosndfcwcer ler-
son hearers; more teachers w~ho wiIl givec
all tlieir ine, labor and zeal to t.heir work
*ind fewer of those whiosc rnech.anical rou-
tine and too apparent indif'ference niust
inilitate -ig;tinst t.ie best interoats of our
sahools.

Anythîng tonding to such a change
would undloubtecly be a boon to education

<ii 1éo' Seotia. P

Tr'o young, nBntani roosters ý1u0 CaIlMgs
night

Shiook ont thecir tail-feathier,-, aid plnnmed for a
igh 1t.

Vrhcir prs rustili tender, but clatteï-"d quito
iwell

lVhen ruhbbod liard together. Willi trxue ganie-
cock 3>el1

Ixi>pltitterotl and flxtturèd, anud skipliod ail

And] kicked up li he vel and tore up tie
grouiff.

They glared at eachi Mther, and walked ta and
jf ro
And Iookct aufly and Ilfluffy"I as a crazy old

crow.
"You'*re a thief!" 8houted one. You stole mny

fat worm.
Don't dcniy't. In y(ur crop I can now sce it

squirin."1
But thie othier yotung gaine cock, witb eyes flashi-

ing lire,
Shrieked loudly auid wildlv, "You're a liart a.

liar!"I
"You're anothierl" cried iiiniber One liercely

anid quick,
*j1'vc a nxind'yotir proud speckled tail-featiers

tÔ kick."
S!erns nunîber Ta, "You're xaconteruptiblo

Siblow."1
Go down to the bad platc! Go down, sirt Go,

go!"I
"If Yeu don't brir'g that wvorni back in forty-

ciglit hours,"l
Cried nuniber Or.e loarsely, Il by ail the black

pOWers,
By .Judas, by liokey, by jiminy-jee,

il sillas you, li Smnashi youi. y0iu' Il sec, sir,

And thii3 for ten minutes these roosters ivent
on1,

11111! tiîoir muscles %vere limp, anid their breathi
%vas all gonc.

Then Pantingy deliancp, caclh turne, on hie, beec],
Strtttting, feebly away ; thougi stili able 'o fÇtI
'rhat lie's shoivi to the world lie is lio comnmon

But ;ible to -ivc auy ganie-cock "Ia lickeu."
And alter l'cl witrncssed this "battie of squirt,"'
In wichel cadli was mnuai frightened, but

nieither wzvaS hurt,
.These roosters are just like zome humaus, 1

S-lys I. A4nd uudoubtedly 'tha se. Yes, yes!

£aI.1
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IT is o'ratifyinç! to know that theie zire
s0 rnany boarders at Acadia Seminary, but
that there are flot so many as there should
be will at once appear when we say that
the bnilding ie riot filled. Foi- some time
the denoimînation feit the need of a large'
and coniniodious stiucture FoIly for lte
purpose of female education ; and ivheu
thc old College was destroyed and effort,%
began to be put forth for the purpose, of
gettin<- f unds to ereo.t a new Col lege, the
.caims mnade uponi the denoinntion for a
new Ladies' Seminary w'ere strongly urgred.
There is every reasoti for satisf:aion and
congratulation at the resit. The alleged
îvant lias been met in the completion of a«

suitabIe building., well equipped in ail par-
ticulars; and a good suaff of teachiers lias
been provided, so thit excellent opportu-
nities are now offeredl to young ladies seek-
ing a liberal education. 'Vhy, then, are
there Qo many -vacant moizns in the Semi-
nary ? Is it flot Iarge&y because of indiff

erence on the part of parents about griving
their daugliters educational idvanitagcs as
weIl as tlieir sons? There arc towns and
villagecs in this and the adjoining Province
wliere wealthy l3aptist fai-ilies are imer-
ous, whichi have not a single representa-
tii:e at the Serninary toivard wh1ose crection
they so liberally contrihuted. It appears
to ils, if WC înay be alloived to v'enture au
opinion, that o;m of thec Most pressing du.
tics devolving upon those in the denonii-
nation who have daughters, is to give theni
the advantagres of mental training now
placed witbin easy reaeh, and thereby re-
ceive ample retuins for ail their contXribu-
tions. If the value of education were ad-
equately feli. the Seininary whicli now ad-
omns the lli would not be large enough to
accommodate thc nunibers wlio would sèek
aidmittance. Pcrhaps we have flot got at
the cause of there not bcing niore in it than
there are ait present ; but one t.lîng is sure
and that is, there îs some obstacle in the
way, and whatever it may 1-e it should be
souglit ont and remnoved as soon as possi-
ble.

In our local column reference is madle to.
a lecture delivered before our Society by
on1e "lProf." Tripp. Hie came to us with
testimonials of the IiLhest order froîn. many
of the înost prorninent cducationists and
statesmen in Ainerica. Ris lectures were
recommendcd for their excellence as ora-
torical, us literary, and as intellectual
efforts, and also for their great historical
worth. In1 fact it would not be easy to speak
more ighlly for any productions than sonie
of these t.cstimonials spoke of "lProf."

Tripp's lectures. After making no~ incon-
siderable discount, the least we couid have
expectud from Iiiin would have been a lec-
turc of average value; but this he did not
give, us. Oratory, forsooth! Why flic man
lias flot the ghost of a qualification ojf an
orator. low in the ivorld is it that hoe
carries such, flaniig testimonials ? Is thils
"Prof." Tripp and are thec testimonials gren-

uine ? Wlîatever Uic facts may be in the
case, there is littie doubt but whlat Inany
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mon of note too readily give their narnes to
beusedl asa me2ans of gain byeuch as are un-
worthy, of that patronage froin the publie
wvhieh they thereby secure. It secme some-
tizues as thougli our langnge haa been
ransûrIred for words conveying the Iiighi-
est praisé, without regard to fitixess or
truth. 13y ihis means a reasonsâb]y creau-
lous p)ublie i.s greatly wrongred; and the
langungo oven of leading men, must hience-
forth be taken nt a discount. There are
enough unworthy individuals who get tlitir
living froni the stores of honest people
upon .their own story, Nvithout having an
additional number 'wandering over the land
and receiving what they do not deserve
and would flot receive but. for the confi-
dence placed in the min by wliom -,Iley
are so highbly spoken of.

Before leaving, IlProf." Tripp intimated
lus wiflingucess to take a trip Ildowu hier"
at some future tirne t0 deliver oihor lec-
tures of his series, provided we would wish
his services agamn. I f by sorne proces., of
nmetamorplhoses lie is so changed aiý tu be-
corne able to produce lectures iwhich ap-
l)Ioach within " a fev Ithousand miles"' of
the representations given of his -present
series, we wofflt indeed be deilighted to
have hiim again in our nmidst, but as long
as lie remains inL statu quo we will net
mourn though long separated, froimi hinm by
many longues.

SIIOULD students dispose of thieir texts
books as soon as they get through with
thoin in Colloge ? TmÉs is a question of
more importance than a mere glance dis-
covers. There are circumnstanceq., no donbt,
ivhich rendcr it iniost necessary~ for sone
students -.o seli iLium as the(y lay thein
ziside, but probably in the niajority of cases.
it 18 wholly a mnaLter of clice. Some feiv
books, of course, may just as weIi be dis-
posed of, as the oîvners are net lilKely
qver to have tiue or occasion to look
iuto theý, agtain; anid %vhat timese nmy
be. wilI differ with different pprsons
,tçpording,.to th.eir int-q-.ced emnployinent.
It would seemn tliat bI;y'hôge i;1ï; i ooik fur-

w-rid to tho teaulîing p-rJyeýssion, rnost if not
ail of tlîeir College text books should be re-
tained. It appeare strange that any corio
whlo lias gone tliroughl Olney's Algebra, for
instance, and whlo purposes, teccling,
should be willing to part -%vith a wvork so
coinprehensive aind se Lhoreugh. So of
any good treatise on IRhetoric,Poiia
Ecouiomny, Mental Pbilosophy, or any wcll
edited c1aýiic. Few students would pre-
ténd to say tE -t tbcy have outgrown the
works they have laid aside; and even sup-
posing they have conmpletcly nmastered
them, th;q is flot a sufficient reason for let-
ting thern *ain jte other hands. If the
design of the 'iook is mental trainingsolely,
it nmay be ke:ýit withi profit for future in-
tellectual g ninastics; and if it is simaply aý
magazine of knowledge, it shjould be kept.
for future refcrence, for, unfortunately,
or perhaps fortiinately after all, we do net
retain everytling we learn. TrlJîre is no0
doubt but what soino of thù studios p~ur-
sued la College xnight beo very.profitably
coQntinued after graduation, no mnatter whiat
miiglit be the ch.aracter of the subseoquenL
employment. After Ail, inany subjects are
just exitered upon ini Col!ege,azid they would
surely repay further investigation. Thiougçli
otlier volumes inust of course ho taken up
for study, the old text books, like old cern-
panions, would pi-ove themselves to, ho
friends that inay.occasionally be lziterro-
gatcd te advantage.

[.N Jhe Novexaber niutber of the ATzfEn<-
.&um it was ur said duty te chironicle the
denîlse cf a frelloiw-student and brother,
Frank W. Morsec. While our Iîearts are
lieavy and scrrowful, death visits us again
and satolies away from our ranks, Mr. F
ID. Martin of Belfast, P. Li. 1. Mr. Martin
camne to the Cc!lege Uicth Fiirst of October
and jcina-d thie Freshuinun class. To al
hurnan mippearmînce, at thai, tiime,hbis hecaltà
-,Va-sgcool and lie vas as likely tu live as any
anion- us. After a fcw weeks, hiowever.
he experienced an attackz of lîeiuîcrrhage of
tlîC luligs, alla 1inipite of the best -nursqiug
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and ruedical attention bis strength geadu-;
aIy but surcly diminishedl, until Sabbatli
xnorning, November 21st, he breathed hie
last. His brother and sister were present,
by wbom the rernains were accompanied
ta the Island for burial. The President
of the College, Professors and students as-
sembled nt the bonse in College costume,
and unitedl in a short but appropriate Ser-
vice, which was conducted by Dr. Sawyer,
at tbe close of which they proceeded ta the
Station. The corpse was carried by pall
'jearers selected from the Freshmau class.

*The College bel! tollcd mournfully as the
procession advanced.
* At 9 clock, the students assembled in

*Presideut's Hrall for the usual devotional
exercises, when President Sawyer im-
proved the occasion by remarks which
were calculated to stir our bearts, and
wtich cannat mo0n be forgotten by those
who heard hini. After prayers the College
excrcises were suspended for the day.

Mr. IVartin, though bore but a short
time, er.1eared bimself ta all who were fa-
vored with bis acquaintauce. The deep
glooni st over the Institution by bis
deatb. shows how greatly he was beloved.
Ho came here ta prepare for the Gospel
inini.atry, a work wbich evidently iay near
bis *heart. He convinced ail that bis ability
anit piety wcrc of a high order. Hfow sin-
gular are the Providences of tbe Almighty,
"Ris judgmcnts are nsearchable and his

ways past £inding out."

WNIIAT IS TUlE GOOD 0F IT?

* This is a question often heard a'skcd
axwoug stu?,cnts rcspecting some branch of
stu'y with whichi they are omployecl. The
inquiry is a naturai and so a proper
one, if m -,de iu a praper ivay. It -springs
priinarily froxn an av tsot consuming
energy upon what ioes flot subserve some
worthy cnd. But the manuner ofansking, 60
far from indicating an en quiringrnind,ofteni-
tiuesdisplays prejudice agaist tbe study
aiEing from not ha'ring begun it aright and

prosocuted it with honeqt application, or
from a nîisconception of its valtie. Wheii-
ci'er any new subjeet is taken up, it is very
desirable first to get as clear a knowledgo
as possible of what its design is. The inter
est feit and the sticcess achieved therein,
depend 'to a considerable citent upon se-
curing, this as a basis or central idea.
Studies which ta, many arc mere dradgrery,
woa in l most cases be interesting- were
their value understood at the outset and
kept before the mind. Thereby a goal would
be erccted, and a prize would be presented
that ivould arouse the student ta, earnest
endeavors. The want of special aptitude
for any particular tapie would flot then bc
sufficient of itself ta cause him ta abandon
it for something better snited ta, his taste
and ability.

But thongh the design of a study rnay ho
well known, it may bu dienied that its ac-
complishment justifies the expenditure of
the Lime and effort which it involves. Some
would use thisewýrgy upon wliat, in their
estimation, giveà more valuable returns.
One itudent makes the acqisition of
knowledge the grand objeet and judges of
the worth* of studios accordingly. Another
loaks forward ta a profession, and attaches
littie importance to what he thinks has uaL
a direct bearing upori that profession what-
ever it may be. Both form their jadg-
monts from too lo-w a standard. While la-
boring ta become an cncyelopaedi.i the stu-
dent should also strive ta train himself ta,
correct modes of thinking, and ta acquire
ebiiity tograpple successfully wxithi the gyreat

and important problems constantly present-
cd ta men's ininds for solution. Hlence the
stlidiles omiuentiy adapted toaeveiop men-
tal power demaud atten.tion whether they
:idd much or littie ta, the stock of practi-
cal 1-nowleadge. Na onu is ta be measured
by th.e facts he bas treasured up. Force of
thought is a higher test> and the humble
peasant may ini this respect far surpass him
who has nt bis comnmand vast stores of or-
udition.

The wanti = impeection* of m~en ne-
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cessitate prepaî'ation for special puirsutits. miand(Is so
As long as the curse prouotiuced upon the Ici'il, jute

Droud at Adaîn's disobedience romains, Ikeep iii v
so long must ivhat the Gerntus cali The inan, is ni
-Breacland Buitter ,Sciences hiave 'a Proini- self.
rient place in ovory sound systemn cf cdu- i When
cation. WhHle disease is.-ibroad, and con- sheuld Il
tentions arise and ignorance Ivevails, and plisli tie
inimorality helds sway, persons must bc uments.
fitteà foi' theo vocations wlîiclî these, c'irî'eui- c f îstudy
stances requ'irc. Yct profesBionia«l training ' early staý
imust now bc considered an end; for if it pared to
iq, the nobilkty of the spiritual nature is Itention.
lest sight of, utility is liuuitedl te nîinteî'iaI tit qualil
initeî'est atone, anid mmid is maide thli ser- and it is
vant cf the body'. He '«hio iii prepaî'atien cerching t
and in practico disregards ail cl:uinis ex- trot edii
ceptiicg those immiediately i'esuIting, from complaiui
)lis calliung, d1warfs lis noblest powers, attendai
closes -inist bimlself the rnost dclightfut j Bacon, s
fields of humaunzation, and transforiwi pî'esunmpl

himself i uto ain iiitîtunionit fer pubilie ciieli n
iuse--otily nsking iii î'etnm'n the doubtful

godof 1oî'ld Ijy advancemelnt. Evseul
SIupIOSillg the deSign Of educat'tlOn 'iS 611111y
to fit moen te peî'forin the certain round cf rTe lla~
dîltUes peculinr te the sphiem's cf -lctivity vapeî', mil
they nmiy select, yet tliere are inany stuffies and imassi

w'ih confer indirect beneits that cannot It muf i

ivl bc di8liensed with by those %«ho hiope infloriatli
for succe.m. Those most tlistiîîguiishied in tîîat Uuiv
thie sev'era1 puu'suits hlave Il.-IC liberal. cul' merit col

turc wîithall. . cuec'd peu

No nmnssphere, howeveî', is limit.ed by shor't arti
the beuindsli neocf jn'oiessienal Il tties> ueor of M'in. ri
Ias any muan a rigit Le attempt te net as licaion i
thougli lie weî'e an ilitelleetuat being and rotso
nothing more. Tliem'e is -. soc.ial side and The WI
a muerai side te bis nature-, and these iînust atelsi
receiv'e a large stiare of his r'egard if hie per is to

would attain the end cf truc eaucatioui-a Babingtoî
rounded inanhood. They hîave a nighit con- fer biogra
ception of What utmity in cilucation ie, W«ho fuishleci
practic:îlly recogiize the f'act that mati is Tuie De
maae np cf difieu'ent parts, ana endeaivor ItaPerl' I
tc builil tin ail zides -mud rear a str-ucture'c "ol"laCe

incomaplete in ne pau'ticulaî'. They have a cdents of.
rglît appreliension of what it iE, '«le, wlîil Inis"<

thev seek prepatioîî for nieetingr the (le- 1 teiribiy a

ciety 'iii inlake uponl thieni as se-
liectual, 'and moral beiugfs, c"er
iewv tli 111 :llzbracing( fact that

est emp}hatically au e111 tmtite Ilii-

the student cuiters College lie
so ,iiininr, faiitlly to nueoi-

up'escribec w'ork in ail clcpart-
It iý: ivell that hie fiuds the course
mrkd out for Iiii because at an

~e of his trailuing lie is not prc-
clecide '«hat -- hIolld oceupy bis at-
A derc o>f culture is -n essen-

fieation. for fortiug a %vise decisien
usuallv jildii'ous te «IdVIIIcG ne-
0 the é1ircç'tions of those '«ho con-
cation:l îî'erk. 01 position and
t gyenerally issute iu loss '«ithout
t an Aq fel' hiave a immd)( like
)tlic'rc aîre feir in %w'holn it is neot

Aioi tu 'in'tzate oie~' c a Coller,

icit, nt onco impI'tesC lis witli its force
vene.s:(if %.ei ord 1111y be ailoed.)
o rea<lv wt II pecuiliai plensure by gînzd-
i.'rva, 4fur it is a trii.sury (if valuaible
on11 conIiii- i iu. past .111(d prescut of

eri''.aicon'tanis il-tfiles of great
Itlribut'dl laY' "Ceutt'iCl Of 1iîelltc

rz. he OÀî<runîîîbcr couîtains a
c l'Y Artlýtî tuîUvr Eltôii, soil

.1o, Esq.. o'f E rvUentitled 4,Ed&
t X'ov.. 1xîi.'* Mir. Enton compli-

Ucbc:c' s tîoîg td l.esig ts
.Oew life adinent-il.aruîeui. lbe pa-

i-ouglîiy w'ie aNvaze. in ico October
u' fibd ain art icIt mi àacauhiy. Tlionmn.s

z.. lieeestdb. tho favorite this year
tiaIl stuQIiy. sçkvern jeuruis have

* n-îivis 'ulit"u the puiy

,-Lci'. it t'ie ~~m.L' wcalicst enfle-g
i'hwa~:'ct.'~';t:i s IL '«bat Tee'

P(cct o'f.- li>lly('I j'idii1:-Iiid by the Stul-
t. L>sttu liivcisi(y. lu ibeENcliaingoq
e fiud! tlie tatîw- tit-it colUege Jour-
3in 1» encradhsii slicets, stm'aining
f ter sonlie tllung b n triçichl tley

t"
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xiircly attain, or asserting with ail the assurance'
that a bold orizrinaIity would warrant, doglnatic
Platitudes." Thîis sapieift îcniark is illustrated
lu tii. pages of the 13eacon, especially by tii. at-
teznptcd wittîcistn, the. nost of wlîich iemînd
un of that Uine of Hlorace; wvhich in so often
quoted: Fctrturituat monte#, nla8citur ridicidus
MU&.

The Emory )Eirror is Ono of the. few coilego
journale that bave net adoptcd the magazine
forin. It le a» attractive paper, and contains
Articlos of nit.

The Septexnber nuniber of tiie King's CoZiege
Record la too poetical by bli, more thuýn
quarter of the. entire. space being given to the
'Muses. Poetry in good, but if poeti y lias Iost
ltàs fnis. lti e t fit for a colège paper. "Iteli-
glous garbling"I is sensible.

The pubiiers of tie Sac'kville .Argomj show
the. best Icind of good sense in liaving it printed
upon a superior quaiity of paper. Much depends
upon tiie external appearance of a coilege jour-
nal. The. contents of the Argosy are creditable.
'W. welconie the renewal of its visite.

The. College Ranibler, which cornes froin Jack-
sonville, Ill., la indecd a "lunique journal," as
a letter in its last issue asserts. IW. thiuk that
that the litera ry editor mnust have bee» sick
while tii. October numnber was prepaxing ; but
those who preparcd "ca,"and used tiie.
scissors were evidently hcarty and willing to
,work.

The. Siimjsoïan cornes singing. The college
bas been in aliados for -some time, but with
the opening of tus terni> briglit prospects ap-
pear. A troublcsome dcbt lias been brouglit
undm control, and thie nunîber of students lbas
increased fifty perýcent. Tmo September nuni-
ber of tii. p-zper coutains interesting mnatter.
l the. lecropolis" possesses seal beauty,

There are too nmany tlreadbare jokes lu the
gWire. ud OtierNvise" colîunnr.

Tii. Colby Eclio is :t colletie paper and espe-
cially a Colby paper. W. gct more than glinipses
of life ut Colby as wve rend its pages, ând feel
that we.-aro.-inmost. acquitctd viita- sonie of thie
goodi naturcd souils wlio- re dcscribcd by "lOn.
(or Two) of tiio Boys." The £chlaos jolces are
good anîd freslî. Somne "lplunny pulellow"I
mnust bave waudcred to Waterville. HappyEcho!
We Icarn tliat some changes have been made
lu the affairs of the colloge, upon wlich the stu-
dents ave. cougratulating thernecîves. Instruet-
ors ln the clcpartments of Ilstoryanwd Elocuton
have beeu riccured, and the ternis have been re-
arraDgCd. fleî'toforc tiiere bas bee» a short

* uynnier vacation, wvork coîîtinuing through
Julyý and the long vacation occiîrring ilu tii.
ivinter, ln order that tiiose wlîo wishied to teacli
miglit do no. Hlereaf ter the year o! study will
end ti. last o! June, and au ineceaso o! tinae in
the %vinter will inake up for the lose o! JuIy.
W. are sorry to learn that the Frethman clas
ia.smnaller than usual, and hope .that it may b.
inereased during tii. ye-ar.

The Kansasg Revieic le excellent, There la a
certain off-baud indifference te, Iiterary e-e
gauce in most of the articles, which ia sup-
posed to b. characteristic o! the West. An ar-
ticle on è' Skepticism iu Colleges " is given first
place in the paper. it i ' tbe voice of Liberalismi
approvlng Cbrîstianity but conderning creede.
1t la nlota alogical effusion; but if age le vener-
able, w. ougbt to venerate nearly every sen-
tence, for seventh-rate preachers 'and papers
have been saying these sanie weak thirgs until
t'bey have become trite. IlGrowthl" is good,
possessing thement o! brevity as well asra
excellence. In thie Septemnber nuvaber the
"Per-sonals" fil seven columns. Tis depart-
ment la peculiar, tiiere being ini it a jolly fain-
iliarity quit. uncomnion. The October numnier
of this paper lias also *corne to band. "'The.
Last Statue of Lycis" Il i a flve-cèolun poem,
wlîose menit justifies its lengtli. Among tii.
IlLocals"' we find a-work of geniiur which w«ill
deligiit our Seniors:-

"W. lnow not if w. know «we know,
'We know nat if w. be;

Tii.» surely we can neyer know«
.&bout Psychology."1

The Haverfordian cornes fromn Pennsylvania.
It is printed on heavy, tinted paper, and ie at-.
tractive to the. eye. 0f course the. first issue of
the. ycar must contai» a touciiing appeal to
students and graduates for articles, and prom-
ises of 'wbat the. editors 'will eudew;or to, do.
What a pity the whole world expects the. mana-
gers o! a college paper te pay no attention te
its interests! If only the peuple knew better it
would b. unnecessary Io assure them once a
yesar that we will do our best Hcverfora Col-
Zege is pro sperous. This wolear.n froni thie col-
lege organ and rejoice, for upon tlîe prosperîty
of colleges depend large intenests, and this fact
tbougiitful men are understanding muore. and
mône. Inuthe paper we fiud the following gem
'which takes hold o! ouûr heart-

"Tlrough ail the -p.stering scecso! lifie,
Eachi brother bas his special need;

Sorne nced religion, some a wife,
A ilog, or a-velocipede;-

.&nd many ou this earthly bil,
To keep theni them straighs shtould liave
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»Other oÎohanggs bave beon received, and wvill
be noticed in subsequent issues. Wlien looking
over the excliango columns of our exciarlg6s
we are sometimàes amused at the diversity
of opinion prevailiug tiierc. From, one excell-
ent paper we learn- that a certain college is an
advanced institution, tlmat its advantages are
superior, and that its journal is first cias; from
another we hear that the satne college is an in-
différent public school, that its organ is coi-
teniptible, and that the young men are ignoble
and cifeminate. That time lionored chaunel in
which great minds r*un miust be 'wide this ycar.

Voices frorn the Hill.
A Merry Ohristmas!1

*What, about -th&~ Memoriat- Volulne?
Whiere is the College calendar for '79,-

'80?

"1lank's" bi other "lFred" has .joined
the Sophoimores.

Professor Scehurmaan is. an cnthusiastic
lecturer. 'Under him, the Department of
English is looking up finely.

Query ? Wben a young B.A. fresh frein
thse halls of learningr bangs up, in a conspic.
uous place, bis degree in a relative's dry
goods store, what dees he advertise ? The
store, himself, or his Aima M1ater ?

In ispite of thse C'alf-remarks thse ]3ur-
lingtou Hawkeye echoed by tser Star man,
w e say, "1Three cheers for tisose caps!"
Yes four cheers for 'em.

The best lecture deiivered before our
Iâterary Sotiety this-session wais given by

Mr. E. M. Ohesley ('70), on thse evening of
thse 19th. uit. His subject, 44Univeréal Or.
der,"wais treated in a dignified, ana scholar-
ly way. The lecture wvas not a compila-
tion, but bore tise inlpress of original
thought. 'We lave not space for the re-
su>ne wc intended, to present.

- On Monday evening, November 8th,
Professor Tripp, of Boston, delivered the
]ast of bis -sories of lectures before the Aths
enoenrn, in Academy Hll, on Napoleon 111.
lc found it somewhat dlfilcult te present
what ihe was pleased te designate but a

fragment of bis structure ini a lperfoutly sat-
isfactory manner, as tlsree lectures instead
of one wvere nccessary to the Ilsymminetry
of the edifice." Thse audience wvas large.
The lecture was a prodluction ana listeiied
te througbomt.

On Saturday evrisNovcsber Gtb, the
11ev. W. F. Arnmstrong, who recently re-
turned frein seven years nsissionary labor in
Indaia, gave a Stereopticon Exhibition iu
College Hall. Colored vieévs Nvere piresilted
of Temples, Mosques, Tombiz, Palacest, Nat-
urai Scenery, and modes of travel in thée
East. Eaeh view was accompauied with
neeessary explanations and apprepriatè re.
marks. The Exhibition was cntertaining
and instructive.

lu a few days tise students of the differ-
cnt departinents will be scattered. We
hope all xnay enjoy thse vacation aOSPùn,ý
and return to the longer siession of the year
well prepared for work. L~et those who
bave been. worlcîng faithfully make it
reaily a time of. recreation. We emibrace
this opportunity of wîshing the Hll friends
ana ail our readers Th/e compliments of the
&GSOfl.

Acadia Semnary Ws in a fiouriéliiint con.-
dition. There ard twcnty-three lady board.
ers in attendance and a number of ôthers
enjoy thé. grana opportnnity of day pupils.
We regret very much tîmat thse attendance
is flot larger. Thse Seminary building is ne
doubt tise finest in evcry respect in tho
three Provinceia, and the teaching staff ail
that coula be desired. It is capable of ne-
comodating at lcast Sevonty ilsdies. We
sincerely hope tise time is near when it
iill bc filled to ovcrflowing. Most surelY

wo are not actuàted by selfisui in these re-
marks. Indeed we forget oui-selves in thse
cxceeding greatuess of our liberality ana
desire te, sec thse fond llopes of tise denoin.
!nation in regard te this departinent reai.
ized.

The Juniors are now busily engagea, in
arranging for their Exhibition wvhich if; as-
signed te tise eveningy of Deceniber lOtlî,

L -.-- I
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iu Gollegyo Hll. The last fewweeks have
been occupied by them in preparing their
orations to bc delivercod ou thiat occasion.
Thiey have spent ranch time ini the College
library, since receivivrg their subjeets, in
the examination of aucient encyclopedli.as
and othîci tomes of lore. «INo loubt ive will
bo rcrninded on t.he occasion that IlAi
great ininds rua in the sainc chaýniel."

The Il Pierian Society" gave a criffitable
cîitertainment in Collegte Hall, on Frîday
evening theSd inst. It consistea of vocal
alld instrumental ni asic, rcadings, recita-
tiens, dialogues and essays. The programme
n'as well prepared annd succecfu1ly carried
out. That Ilsermon " îappeared to be great
ly enjoyed, but we very seriously question
the propriety of svech a burlesque. Tho
exhibition given by the ladies of this So-
ciet.y last year secureci for thieia a pol au-
dliejîce On thî.ls Occasion, and the repuitation
of the Society was stistained. The pro-
ceeds-aiouniting to about 815.0-are to
go into thie Library Fand as fornierly.

Persornals.

M. XIL .rTttte 11.s chiargu of tho firbt de-
pautmenît of thr; school at Port Jlawkesbur-y.

'Si. Li. ly. Sawtycr is noiv teacbing at P>ort
ffliliains; wcv arc favorcd ivitl, and appreciate
hisweekly visits.

*'W0. C. E. (hiffiuî ý tenching at Ohijo, Yar-
mouthI Co.

'80. G. W. Cox lias thec irst departuient of
the school ini Upper SteNviacke.

'e2. Gr. P%. Chute teaches at Forest Gleu.
Coiclîcstcer Co.

'TO. il is withi plensure WC noticu Uic promno-
tion of Mr. G. B. flealey, ifîo fter an exteiuîd-
cd exauuiîiatioui, lias beeil n 'duuittedl to the Bar
of Iowa. Siiîce le-aving us, Mir. H. lias licou ap-
plying iiiimschf carnestly to tlic study of Lawt%
-a snb1ject for w.lîij lieh ahvays had a love, aud
in which lic gave 1î'i-uiis of success. Wc
copy the following froin T/Le Sioux City Dally
Journal of Novembeir 24th: "«G. I. flealey.
wlxo lias been adniitted to the Bar of the dis-
trict court, after au exauinitionby a coniitteo
of legal mnen, lias bce.n a diligent student iii the
law office of Chînse & Taylor' for tic pa-st year.
Mr. flcaley brings witlî Iiim to the practice of

law, careful. business liabits and unttrlng per-
savorexîce that will enf;ure hlm ouccoss ln hi&
profession." Wo wish Mr. H. the success rea-
son',bly pvedicted.

EESOLTIONS ADOPTEr> BY TH, STTJ-
DENTS 0F ÂCADIA, UNLVflRSITY ON

THJE DEATHI 0F F. D. MARTMIN.

Jf7 kreas, Dcath bas remioved from our
midst our much esteenicd friend and bro.
ther, F. D. Martin,

A47m «W/ereas, Wo feel that wo have
sustaincd a groat loss by the promature
deatli of Our fellow-student,

TP/ireford Re'oluedl, That we hereby,
expr.essi our deep regret for the loss of our
brother,who8e excellent qualities and Chiris-
tian efiaracter endearedl hlin to us ail, alla
that wvo also tender to the bereaved famlly
and friends of the deceased our heartfelt
sympathies in their deep affliction and sot-
row.

Farthup' ResoleZ, That these resolti-
tions be printed in the.ActDIA& ATI1E NMU

and tlia)t a copy colitaining the saine ho for-
warded to the family of the deceased.

On behaif of the stridcnts; of Acadin Uni-
Versity,

GEo. 1-. SIM1pso.,
F. M. Kr.LLY,
F. L. SnàiFF;znt,

Coîuîuittc.

Literary Notes.
Itr. Çarlylc's preBent trouble is insonuin.

mr. *mooay's sermaons arc tran8lated Into
.Arabie.

mu'. iad(stoiiuc's "Iloiner aind tho flomoric
age"I is now so scarco that four guinc.as are
ts'kcd by tho dealers for it.s thrc volumes.

Josephi Cook is takLj_ý adlvantago of lus pries-
ent visit to England to mz :inge for flic publica-
tion of luis letters tiiere.

Th* Englishi Bible llevsors at tbeir lust isuxty-
fif Lb) session, finishcd Job i.nd carried Proverlis
as fat a3 Cbap. XII.

A new novel, by Lord Benconsficld, entitledl
Endymion, bas just bi ptublishcc by Datwson
]3ros., montreal.



il AUVERTISEMENTS.

D. B. SHAW,

J. W. WALLACE, A.B.,

CONVEVANCER NOTARY PUBUC KO

DANIEL Fe. BOYI

wI'hxi un , h t .C

iS%'V atches aud CloeJxs repr.Ired, nxîd stsfation
guiranttcd.

G. IH. W-ALLA-CE,

-WOILFVILL1ýE, N. S.

~Qua]ity rather thaiîprc&

PATENT MED IGINES,

Spectacles, Jewelry,, &e. -
GEQI V. RAND..

BUI1.PÉB WITTER,

and Gent's Furnishings.

collars uf',
Necit-ie8, Sspenders,

TVOLFILLE Y. &

RIIlOD«Es 5 OURIRY & Go.,
DONTRATORIS AND BWILBER8,

IPMRE 0S 0F

AwhOrst W"' - Workiog [actou,
Doors, Bashes,- lEnds, Window anid fluor PYrames

Brackets and. NoulMinga of ail Meîcliptions

I'1aning, Sawliag, and Turninr dono on short
molice. stoires ami Offl llttea ip. AIL orders
prompitly attiondcd tc.

W. A-. RELODE& INÂT. CURRIY.

J. ciAIoNER;

Importew of DrugsY,, and Medlicin11.c-,
Origrinator of Chatloniers A.niline
Dyes. Goods -in tha Drag liue

*Whole&ale aud Retail.
Cor. Rinfg &~ Germain Sts. St. JTobu,

Op. Thil%?s IHtei~ Digby N~. S.



AI1)VERTISEAIENTS.

JW, HOMIES & C0.

81111' ST&RBL flEALER1S
AND SAu?IMCfS

SHWPS' OUWI-T$ SU-PPItI1PD.
Goods bouglit and sold on C~ommuissiou.

10j $ftran , $t, - - I4vmpoQ Ed 1i

W. Il. DUIUCEE. Il. JIARS'-.

COMMISSION AGENTS.
31 Quai. Casimir, .Dct.rigiic,

JOSEMP¶ WE STON'f

Alwvays iii steekz-A gond :issorfituent or

E. SYDNEY CR~AWLEY,

FJBLlC, Ew.
WOLL~' VILE, N. S.

IBraitish & American

Latest Panrisit-Iî Sty1c;.
fain.St.~- - o~fdlcY. S.

BECK-IWJTII & DODP EP
Maini St., *Kentvile,

]I)BAT.AlIRS IN

& r~rdiw3 ~

F. cR ALAN, M D,

ilei <Ix s tïn h m

64 g re: aiiy. ryt iin rke k

Js 7. S. A1

J. )V.

1_ý y


